
Underline the correct option: 

1. I think I have many / much to tell you. 

2. Can you pour me some / any champagne?  I would like to make a toast. 

3. We have seen some / any deer in the meadow. 

4. Add a few / a little salt to the dish. It will taste better. 

5. A great amount / A great number of students failed the test. 

6. There are plenty of  / much tasks which need to be completed. 

7. We have few / little friends. We are not very sociable. 

8. Tom has found a great deal of / several mushrooms in the park.  

9. A small amount of  / A couple of people drowned in the lake last week.  

10. I invested a lot of  / a great number of money in my business. 

11. The teacher has found some / any errors in my essay. 

12. Hardly any / A small quantity of PSL members were elected to the parliament. 

13. There is too many / much fat in this sauce.  I won’t eat it. 

14. Susan had a large amount of / several husbands.  

15. There are few / little things we need in life but health is the most important. 

16. Lots of  / Much football fans supported FC Barcelona. 

17.  Can you provide me with some / any examples? 

18. We have seen a great deal / a great number of beautiful photos. 

19.  Holidays in a five–star hotel cost too many / much. I can’t afford such a place. 

20.  Some / Any mental effort will do you good. 

 

1. Ilu pracowników pracuje w tej firmie? 

How many workers work in this company?  

2. Dlaczego używasz tak dużo cukru i soli? 

Why do you use so much sugar and salt? 

3. Czy możesz dać mi kilka jabłek z twojego sadu? (orchard)  

Can you give me a few apples from your orchard? 

4. Nie byłem głodny więc zjadłem tylko trochę makaronu. 

I was not hungry so I ate only a little pasta. 

5. Jeśli masz alergię, kilka orzechów może cię zabić. 

If you have allergy, a few nuts can kill you. 

6. Czy są jakieś maile od prezesa? 

Are there any mails from the chairman?  

7. Obaj politycy poszli do więzienia. 

Both politicians have gone to prison.  

8. Megan przeczytała wiele książek w swoim życiu. 

Megan has read many books in her life.  

9. Każdy potrzebuje trochę miłości i zrozumienia. 

Everybody needs some love and understanding.  



10. Nigdy nie widziałam tak dużo krzywdy i cierpienia. (injustice /suffering) 

I have never seen so much injustice and suffering.  

11. Prawie żaden  (hardly any) sportowiec nie zakwalifikował się do olimpiady.  (qualify for) 

Hardly any sportsman has qualified for the Olympic Games. 

12. Wiele domów zawaliło się podczas trzęsienia. 

Many houses have collapsed during the earthquake.  

13. Lekarze wykryli (detect) małą ilość alkoholu w twojej próbce krwi. (blood sample) 

The doctors have detected a small amount of alcohol in the blood sample.  

14. Zmieszaj małą ilość soku z cytryny z miodem i wypij. 

Mix a small amount of lemon juice with honey and drink it. 

15. Miałam szansę popływać z wieloma delfinami. 

I had a chance to swim with many dolphins.  

 

 


